
Free!
One picture with gilt

edg'e frame, something
handsome, and very
large sizes, given with
every $10.00 purchase

50 pieces of the very
best 12 l-2c dress ging¬
hams at 7 l-2c per

yard for the first three

days, Oct. 14, 16, and
17 Limited

My big Fall stock has all been received and is now displayed for the shopping public. As the weather has continued warm causing trade to te late in appearing, we are going to

offer our friends and the public generally some special inducements to come to our store and see our large stock. These splendid new fall opening values outclass any others, that

they are richer, more generous money's worth. It is but a simple statement of facts, and a fact easily put to the proof. Hundreds of foresighted women and men are proving this

fact weekly. They are coming to the store and buying better autumn and winter outfits for less aotual expenditure than would be quite possible atany other store. You may do the

same. This grand opening beginning Saturday morning, October 14, will continue till the last day of this month.

SPFfTAi 0n Saturday and Monday the first 2 days, Oct. 14 and 16, we will A Ap
r sell Octagon soap 3 caks, only from 12 to 1 o'clock for g& IUI;

f I

I Anniversary Sale
! women's New Fall Suits
I $17.50, $22.50 at $/m.50
* Just 50 of these splendidly tailored Coat Suits go on

Jj sale at this priced They are beautiful garments-the
illustration inadequately portraying the smartness of

cut, the beauty of lines, the excellence of materials and

the perfection of workmanship.
They are not to be i confused with the ordinary $12.50

or$l 5 suits. They are in a a much higher class.
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25 ladies' sample coat suits $8.50 and $9 values, J
your choice at

$5.75
1 lot of children's bearskin cloaks in all collors, j
real value $2.50 at

$1.75
One lot of better grades, retail at $3.50, at

$2.50
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Clothing Department
% If you are looking for values at a modest price you will find our line of men's and boy's suits a regular gold

All wool fabrics, well tailor made, rowing and stylishmme.

50 men's snits in blue
Íserges, solids and fanoys,

real value $15 at $10.50
100 men's suits in blue
and grays and browns.

Í Retail everywhere 22.50,
T our price only 15.00

f 50 men's suits, weil tail-
it ored, 12.50 values, 7.50

T 1 lot of black suits in un-

? finished worsted, thibets
if! and granites, prices rang¬

ing from 12.50 up to 17.-
50, our price 8.75

Pants
We also have a complete
line of men's pants in all
colors and all sizes,prices
ranging from 75c up to

$6 a pair.

Boy's
CLOTHING.

Boy's knickerbocker
suits, sizes 9 to 16, in fine
English mixture effects,
box coats, 6.50 values

at 4.50

100 boy's suits in grays
and blues, real value $5,

at 8-50

8.50 boys suits
2.75 tf "

4.00 " "

$6.76
1.75
2.75

We also have an extra
big line of boy's knee
pants in all sizes and
all colors. Prices rang¬

ing from 18c up to 1.75

a pair. It will pay you

to look At our line be¬

fore buying elsewhere.
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These Prices Stop
All Argument.

2 bales C. waite homespun, real

value 6c at 4c

2 bales o£ Graniteville sheeting, 36

inches wide, retails everywhere at

9c, our pciae 6ic

500Û yards of best drills, real value

ÏOe^at 7c

3i bales of check homspun, 6ic val¬

ues at *ic
9 bales of shirtings and heavy sham-

brays, real value 10c, at Wo

One case outing's in all colors, 4fc

5> pieces of: 10-4 sheetings,
neal good quality, real value 35c

nt 24c

5 pieces of table damask, 40c val¬

ue* at 25c

25 piece« of lie apron ginghams
at 4ic

Mon'« Coats.
We have a fîn<î line %f Men's and

Boy's h its wbich we can save you

money on» them as they are mostly

Barajóles, You will be astonished

12*c. at 8 7-80

50 pieces new fall kimona flannels,
all pretty styles, value 12$c at 10c

50 pieces new fall ginghams, plaids
checks and stripes, value 12¿c

at 9$c

12$c and 15c cottons at 9ic
Over four thousand yards of fine

cotton goods-Scotch plaids,French
stripes, Shepherd plaids, solid color

linones and ginghams-ideal for the

making of children's dresses-all

new Autumn goods, choice at 9ic

10 pieces silks, finish pongee, in all

the leading colors. Real value 27ic
special at this sale I7ic

15 pieces poplin in white cream,

black, cardinal, blue and any other

shade you can mention. Real value

2lbc and 30c, at 19c

10 pieces plaids in all the leading
colors, 15c values at 10c

10 pieces of better grade, 30c value

at 24c

15 pieces of poplar cloth in black

and all other colors, 30 40-inch

wide, real value 50c, at 29c

15 pieces'of dress eutiing retails

One lot of all wool dreBs goods,
prices ranging from 60c to 75c, per
yard to close out at 35c

Waists and Skirts
THE SMARTEST OF STYLES LINKED

TO LOW COST v

1 lot of ladies' skirts in black, blue
and brown, 2.25 values at 1.49

3 doz panama skirts in all colors,
real value $4, at 2.49

Ladies black and navy blue panama
walking skirts, new models, high
waists. Special, each $5.00
Ladies' black and nary blue panama
walking skirt», the newest models.
Special, each 6.00

1 lot of voil skirts in black only,
real value $10, at 7.50

Ladies' black taffetta silk waists,

tucked. Value 3.50, sale each 2.49

Ladies' all-pure white lawn waists,
plain, tucked laundered collars and

cuffs. The best waist in the coun¬

try at the price. Eaoh 98c

New silk petticoats, $4 values, 2.75

This is the greatest petticoat value

ever offered by this store. We be¬

lieve thal no other store bas ever

equalled it. These petticoats are

really of a fine grade of silk-ont in

Notions SHOES
5c pearl buttons, 3 cards for 5c

10c buttons at - 5c

10c barrets at 5o

5c towels at 3c

15c suspenders at 8 c

5c thimbels at lc

50c cors9t covers at 29c

5c handkerchiefs at' 3c

1QO " at 6c

75c corsets at 49c

59c corsets at 39c

ioc ladies hose at 7c

20c
u " at 15c

Men'ê 15c hose at 8c

" 50o silk hose at 25c

15c towels at 8c

15c talcum powder at 8c

25c " " at 15c

Millinery
Our millinery department is filled

up with the most dashing headwear

10 cases of men's brogan shoes, the
best 1.50 shoe on the market at 1.15

100 pairs men's dress shoes, 2.25
values at 1.65
150 pair in gun metal, vici, patent

leather and box calf, 2.75 values,
at 1.98

We also a big line of men's 3.50,
4.00, and 5.00 shoes in all styles,
which we can save you some money

on. All we ask is to look over our

line before buying elsewhere.

10 cases of ladies - heavy shoes in

plain and cap toes, every pair guar¬

anteed to be Solid, real value 1.75,
at 1.29

Ladies' black velvet button shoes in

new styles, 3.75 values at 2.98

Ladies' black satin button shoes,

100 pairs of dread shoos in lace and

and button, 1.75 and $2 values to

goat 1.29

We also have a big lot of misse

and ohildren's shoes at a reasonable

price.

Men's Furnishings
Styles that satisfy-prices to please
economicol men.

65c men's overalls at 45o

$1 overalls at 89c

10 dozen men's pongee shirts with

collars and caffs attached, real val¬

ue 75c, at 49o
to see what yon can buy here tor

9$c,thc> same you pay elsewhere

$2.50.

Dress Goods Dept.
i.OO piecei new fall flannel outings,
stripes, checks and solid colors, val-

elsewhere at 15c, our price 10c

15 pieces of 40-inch mohair and

panama in all best colors, strictly
all wool, real value 75c 49c

5 pieces of 52-inch serges in black

and blue only, real value $1.25, our

price 98c

the newest autumn models and ex¬

cellently well made
5 doz of black taffettaliane petti¬
coats, worth $1. at 59c

3 doz petticoats with 20-inch em¬

broidery ruffles, real value 2.25, our

price 1.25

your dreams can picture. Come to

our grand opening and we will be

glad to show you around.

$3 values at 2.25

Ladies' Sweaters.
One lot of ladies coat sweaters in
red, white and blue, real value $1,

at 50c

5 doz of all wool sweaters in double
breasted 3.00 and 8.50 values, 1.98

10 dozen men's dress shirts without

collars, 65c value at 49c

10 dozen men'8 1.25 dress shirts

with and without collars at 89c

1 case of mei's fleeced underwear

best on the market at 89c
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ONLY
Department Store
Rubenstein, Manager


